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Editorial Remarks

Kansas Debate Tomorrow Night- -

Tomorrow night the claBh between
Kansas and Nebraska will occur, and
tho qucBtlon of siipromacy fought to a
decisive end. Tho Kanaans aro spirit-

ed In oncouraglng their men to come

up and win. and are showing a con-

cern In the matter that Bpeaks well for

them. They feel confident In their
Jonm'H chances, and expect to make
thorn realize that their Hhowlng will

bo anxiously watched and tho most
earnest wishes entertained for their
success. Taking this Into considera-

tion as well as the long and careful
training that the Kansas men have
undergone, It Is plain that we should
expect them to make a great fight,

which fact alone ought to raise oui In-

terest to a high pitch.
What then Is it necessary for us to

do? We must turn out In the largest
mimlrnr noBslblo and make our men

feel that we have confidence In their
ability to uphold tho honor of Nebras-

ka, and give them to understand that
wo are with them from start to finish.

Show them that we realize that Ne-

braska's standing In debate has been

a material factor In strengthening her
prestige, and that we are deeply con-

cerned in seeing her record maintained.
Spirited support 1b necessary, and this
wo hope to see forthcoming. But at

e same time we must make the Kan-

sas men feel that they are welcome

here, and show our acknowldgement
of any good points that they may score.

Kansas has always been reckoned
our strongest opponent in debate, and
there Is little doubt but that she will
come up to expectations this year. It
1b evident, then, that some hard blows

will bo exchanged and It will be a ques-

tion as to w4ip can hit the hardest. In

this exchange our hopes arowith our
team, and we expect thom to-co- unt

heavily when tho proper occasions pre-

sent themselves.
Our team has been skillfully trained

and has prepared well for UiIb contest.
Tho most careful and assiduous study
haB been made of tho question, and tho
methods that have won us victories in
the past, strengthened by experience
pained, have been followed out. The
team that meets- - Kansas tomorrow
night Is well prepared, so that what-

ever tho outcome may be we can rest
assured that it has done Its best, and
that the victory has boon well earned
by the side that conquers,. But taking
Into consideration the ability and good
records of our representatives wo have
a right to feel cheerful over our pros-

pects. Then let every student In tho
Unlrslty strive to bo In at tho ring-

side and view this, which promises jto
bo tho most memorable contest in
which a Nebraska debating team has
over figured.

It Is expedient to venture a final
word regarding the Ladles' Minstrel
Show this evening. Every prospect
favors that thoso taking part will be
made to understand that their work Is

appreciated, as well as the laudable
purpose that they have In view. The
show 1b commended by the fact that

is a representative University enter-

prise, and is given for tho purpose of
promoting an undertaking in which
the interests of our University are con-

cerned. Any Biich movements call for
generous support, which we are glad to
see Is forthcoming In this special In-

stance.
O

Wo can not understand why some
college editors deem It advisable to ad-

vertise the Weakness of their publica-

tions and seek to emphasize such facts.
It is not only evident that this 1b a
confession of weakness In Itself, but It
workB Injury to the interests of any
paper making such complaints. Instead
of calling attention to the fact that
mistakes have been made, would it not
bo better simply take cognizance of this
and seek to avoid repeating them?
Then If good advlco Is 'given, would
It not bo best to seek to profit by It
as much as possible and seek to work
improvements alongthe linessuggested?
If an editor gets discouraged and ad-

mits it through the columns of his
own paper, now can ne expect to cre-

ate any favorable Impressions In the
minds of his readers. A winning cause
always finds support, but such a cause
must be the result of aggressive effort,
and can not rest upon a foundation of
sympathy aroused by sorrowful com-

plaints. Until thlB fact la realized by
college editors, we fear that in some
branches college journalism will be re-

tarded in Its progress by the obstacles
thus placed in its path.

Dr. Long at Chapel.

The Particular Young Man is the one
we like to have examine our BUlts.
Costs no more to buy good clothes than
poor, If you buy at the right place.
Palne's Clothing Store.

Dr. Long, of the Vine Street Pres-
byterian church, gave a talk in chapel
yesterday morning on "Dreams, Visions
and Ideals," which he discussed in a
phlllsophical manner. He said that
Ideals were our standards; we must ac-

cept new ideals or wo will have no
progress, no one does anything for a
purpose without forming nn Idea of
tho result. He spoke also on the Ideals
of today being more liberal and broad
tnan In former times, that they are
ever reaching toward Infinite perfec-
tion.

The address was very Impressive
and explained by somo good Illustra-
tions that drove the thought home to
all. -
Prizes for Tennis Tournaments.

The tennis tournament to decide on
the men who shall meet Minnesota and
"Iowa will be held ..Friday afternoon.
Drawings for these will be held Friday
morning, and all wishing jto enter
must be present in person'. Valuable
prizes have been offered by puclic spir-
ited Lincoln merchants. The man win
ning first place In the flrst tourna-
ment will receive a Davis racquet of-

fered by Samuel Hall. Tho man com-
ing next will bo given a Jersey sweater,
offered by Magee & Deemer. To the
winner of the second tournament H. E.
Sidles presents a SpauMIng racquet,
and to the one winning second place,
B, L. Paine gives a blade Jersey sweat-
er. Theso prizes aro all on exhibition
at the Co-O- p.

Frank E. Lee, successor to F. T.
8hepard, public stenographer, mimeo-
graphing. Special rates to students.
501-50- 2 Richards Blk. Phone, Auto
1155.

Earl J. Woodward, M. D., treata dl
eases of the eye, ear and throat.
Rooms 207-0- 8 Richards block, 'Phone

Coon

Girls
I am coming up to see you thlB even-

ing and bring my "Navajo."

You como and see me any old time,

and bring your Man.

YOURS,

tommy
Jit tbe Higgs Toun

tain of Youth

Wedding Gifts.
Our stock offers large

variety of the most ap-

propriate
rl

articles for
wedding gifts.

Prices positively the
lowest for same quality.

139 So. 13th St.

M. O. WOLFF,
139 So 13th.

T. J. TIIORr COMPANY

General Msohlnlstl
All KWi f R'palftnf

KKamI Lock Smiths.
PLATERS

308 So. Ittk Street
Lincoln, Nebraska

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

flOO.OOO.M
ipSjMfclBMB i U0.0M.O
uaeavism jtto fits 40.000.0f

S. H. BYRN UAH, President
A. I. iAWYBft H. B. FREHJ&AJN

yc-tt- ' Cashier.
H, B. BVAN1 FRANK PARKS

AM, C tMr Aast Caahlar
f. iWHTBRDAY, Auditor.

UKITXD tTATBS DEPOSITORY.

Fraternity Hall, 13th a N Street
Newly furnished and decorated. Is how
open for dates for College and Frater-
nity dances. Sprc'al rateB to student.

FAULKNER & SHARP

Rcom 308, Fratenity Bldg.

Fine Watches
Those who bavo them, and want

thotn properly repaired1, will find It
pays to come directly to ua We have
had years of experience la all kind
of watch repairing, and) will guaran--k

tee satisfaction.

HALLETT
1148 O Street. Linooln, NeV

wtgot and Bl Equipped Eating Hom n th
City. FumUhtd Rooms In Coohtctloq.

Palace Dining Hall
21 Meala, $3.00.

W. H. Hart, Prop.
lite N Street Lincoln, Nek

OUR PRICES
Shirt any style --. .rt&Oottea UHaormhlrta Qq
Gotten Drawer jn
NUftahirt. gc
Handkerchiefs, 8 fer 5C

YULE BROS. LAUNDRY

"WtfVWWWWwwwVWWWWWl

EDISON'S
PHONOGRAPH HOUSE

For High Grade
Bicycles

Sewing Machines
Typewriters

Talking Machines
and

Athletic Goods
Call or Telephone

C.A.LYMANSCO.
231 Se. Utb SL Nunc IU32.

Special Attention Given to
fiepatrinft.

Griffin-Gre-er Printing
Company

Programs, Invitations and
Wedding Stationery,

1186 O Street. Linooln. Nalv

COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANK

OF LINCOLN, HEMASKA

CAPITAL IOO.OOO.OQ

OFFIOKRt
John VTrlght, Pr. J Wesoott, TioPrkJoo Samuels VWPreo.
P. L. Hall. Ovhlar. B. Rjrona, Asa'. OtO.

The Weber Suitorium
b tiu op-t-e data pUop
whefa yaw caa fet yxtut

Clothing Cleaned and Pressd
'Phone 708. Northeast Cor 11th and O.

4eCORNELL
THE WALL PAPER
AND PAINT MAN

ISO North 13th Linooln, Neb.

We Carry Only 1

STYLISH SHOES

THE celebrated HanaiL,
and W.U

Douglas makes for men,
Hanan and Sorosis Shoea
forewomen. Swedish
Gymnasium Shoe None
genuine unless stamped
"Perkins' Swedish'

ROGERS & PERKINS

COMPANY

Successors to Webster A Rogeva
and Perkins and Sheldon O It
0 Street.
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